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We are ta witness a cerem-ony to-day
that will be significant frorn whatever
standpoint wve may regard it. Two of
our comrades are to be joined together
in a most solemn and sacred tie for the
purpose of work and for the benefit of
our common cause. They are ta be
niarried.

A whole host of preconceived ideas
will be called up by those familiar
words, but I must ask you to 'lay al
such thoughts aside and ta approach
this fact with a free mind. The too
frequent degradation of marriage at
the present time will be familiar ta, ail
who, live in the wvorld and know its
wvays; and because of this degradatian
inany Theoso phists have expressed
them-selves as being opposed to, such
unholy marriages. This opposition was
natural and right; and men and women
who love the human race, no niatter
wvhat their creed may be, must share
this view with us. But Theosophists
are the Iast people ta take a one-sided
view of life. It is their duty to, keep
constantly in mnd the welfare of hu-
manity as a whole, and for them to
oppose marniage iii al its forras wvould
condenmn thein as ignorant of man 's
nature and the world's needs. They
do miot and mever have opposed mar-
riage, if entered into iii the right spirit
an carried out in harrnony with
nature's laws. Such marriages are
]awful and are necessary, and on certain
conditions tend to help on the evolution
of both men and women. A mnan and
a wonian Nvorking together in this %vay
nay do inuch, that %vould be impossible

for thein to acconiplish singly. And it
w'ould bc clearly contrary to the interests
of future races if those who are able to
enter into this bond as a sacred trust
%vere to abstain from doing sa because
sonie others had degraded this, bond
into a thing of horror and of shamie.

Marnia ge in olden days wvas a sacred
tie, and the modern world has ta, be
reminded of that fact. It is for Theoso-
phists ta lead iii this, as in aIl other

branches of human progress, for they
knio% that before the race can pass on
to stili higher phases of growth and
deyelopment, marrnage must first be
restored to itS ancient sanctity and
rightful purpose. lVhet.ier you take
the laws of Manu, the Christian Bible
or any other sacred book as your
standard, you will find that marriage
in its purity was a religious ceremony,
and was fully and philosophically car-
ried out on that basis.

.This leads me to the subject of the
simple ceremony you will shortly wit-
iiess. Ceremnonies in these days are
generally used as shows to draw the
imuItitude and create sensation. But
this ceremony will have quite another
purpose. Let us free our mninds once
more, and face the fact that a cereniony
if carried out scientifically bas a power
and a meaning, and that there was a
time in history when the science of
ceremony was fully understood and
practiced.

It has been frequently said of late
that we have entered upon a new cycle
of activity, and that we have done s0 1
for one know to be truc. But it may
not be known to ail that this new cycle
carnies us back to, periods Of 2,500 and
5,000 years ago, the shorter cycle to, 6oo
odd years B.C. to the timie of ancient,
and as yet un ̂ corrupted Druidism, and
the greater period of 5,ooo years to the
epoch of Egypt's spiritual grandeur-
to the time when our present teacher
and one other in our niidst were leading
workers for the Master.

In those days they understood the
ineaning of vibration; they deait with
essences instead of with appearances,
and this afternoon's cereniony is iii part
a revival of an old rite that has been
hallowed by ages of sacred usage, and
was well known to H. P. Blavatsky.

Rememnber, then, that what you will
witness is not a show; that the gar-
ments and ernblemns-worn are flot for
display, but are used to bide the per-
sonnl forrn and to start vibrations by
means of colour and motion that will
be far-reaching ini their effect and bene-
ficial to ail concerned. Remember,
too, that the sounds you Nvill hear are
not to, provoke applause or ta please
the car; they, too, are vibrations, and


